Featured Products

Fisher Chemical™ Optima™ Nitric Acid for Ultra Trace Elemental Analysis
Evaluated for 65 metals at low-level ppt concentrations.
Catalog Number: A467-500

Intermountain Life Sciences Water for Injection
EP/USP sterile grade and contains no bacteriostat, antimicrobial agent, or added buffer.
Catalog Number: Z0104

Honeywell Burdick & Jackson™ Acetonitrile
HPLC and GC grade for pesticide residue analysis and spectrophotometry.
Catalog Number: 60-002-69

TCI America™ Formic Acid for LC/MS
Greater than or equal to 98% purity.
Catalog Number: F065425ML

LabChem™ Buffer Solution
pH 4.0 at 25°C, certified grade, and not hazardous.
Catalog Numbers: LC122804C, LC1228020, LC122802, LC122801, LC122805, LC122804, LC122806

SPEX CertiPrep™ Sodium Thiosulfate Solution
Ideal for ASTM Method D1510 Standard Test for Carbon Black.
Catalog Number: 18-200-2

CDS Empore™ C8 and C18 Solid Phase Extraction Disks
For extraction of PCBs, PNA, organochlorine pesticides, phenoxy acid herbicides, phthalates, and triazines.

Visit fishersci.com/spotlight or fishersci.ca/spotlight to see the latest products.
New Offers

Visit fishersci.com/spotlight or fishersci.ca/spotlight to see the latest offers.

**fisher chemical**

Save 10% on Trace Elemental Analysis Reagents
Visit fishersci.com/TEABUNDLE to learn more.
U.S. ONLY Restrictions may apply.

**RICCA CHEMICAL COMPANY**

Get an Extra Cube of Sterile Purified Water When You Buy 1
Visit fishersci.com/RiccaWater or fishersci.ca/RiccaWater to learn more.
Excludes healthcare customers.

**Millipore Sigma**

Get 1 Extra Pack of TLC Plates When You Buy 3
Visit fishersci.com/millipore-plates or fishersci.ca/millipore-plates to learn more.
Excludes healthcare customers.

**thermo scientific**

Get 1 Extra MS Certified Vial Kit When You Buy 2
Visit fishersci.com/MSCERTKIT or fishersci.ca/MSCERTKIT to learn more.
Excludes healthcare customers.

**fisher bioreagents**

Get a DNA Model When You Spend $150 or More
Visit fishersci.com/GETDNA or fishersci.ca/GETDNA to learn more
Excludes healthcare customers.

**TCI AMERICA**

Get 1 Extra Reagent When You Buy 1
Visit fishersci.com/TCIPromo or fishersci.ca/TCIPromo to learn more.
Excludes healthcare customers.